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Article-No.:        Model Name: 

 
603555        askö GUARD                                                                KP 
 

 Design & Construction: 

 
Description: coating on the inside with additional application plus 

boosted fingertips with hydrophobic PU-material. 
The comfortable lining makes this glove water-
repellent and cut resistant. specialised emergency 
and rescue work, exercises with mechanical risks, for 
the building industry, as 
much for extreme working environment. For works 
with dog handler and also for the water rescue. 
With additional tightening strap. 
 

 

 
Sizes: 6 - 14 
Colors: red-black, neon-yellow, grey-black, pink 
 

Materials:  

 
Backhand: 50% Polyester, 35% Polyamid, 10% Polyurethan, 5% other fibers 
Inner palm:                     Artificial Leather Amara, minimum thikness 0,7-0,9 mm. 
Lining: 46% Dyneema, 21% Fiber glass, 33% Polyester 
Membrane: 100% Polyurethan, waterproof, breathable, vapour permeable, bakteria- and blood resistant 
  

Product instructions: 

 

Cleaning: For drying hang up on the fingertips 
 
Recommendation: The use of commercially available cleaning agents (e.g. brushes, cleaning cloths etc.) is recommended. 

The gloves should be checked to ensure they are intact before being used again. 
 
Restriction: Washing or dry-cleaning should only be carried out after consulting an accredited firm of specialists. For 

changes to the properties the manufacturer is not able to accept any liability here. 
Duration of use:            The period of use depends in particular on the particular application, the degree of stress and wear, but 
also by other criteria, such as a regular care and proper storage. Indicators of a possible reduced protection performance are for 
example: 
- visible major changes at the product (for example, chafe, thinning, cracks, holes) 
- damaged seams (as open or frayed seams). 
Generally, the product should be checked before each use for wear, damage, or other changes, and if necessary replaced. There is 
currently no evidence that the products when properly stored (for example, dry, dust-free, dark) cannot retain their properties for 
many years. 
 
 

Pictograms and power levels according DIN EN 388:2003 CAT II 

 
 

                                                                    Performance data EN 388 – mechanical risks 
 
                                                                                                                   Testing                                           Level 1     Level 2     Level 3     Level 4     Level 5 
 

                                                                        1.number :Abraison                       100          500           2000         8000 
                                                                                            (Cycles ) 
                                                                                   2.number:Cut resistance               1,2            2,5            5,0           10,0          20,0 
                                                                                              ( Index ) 
                                                                                   3.number:Tear resistance             10             25             50             75 
                                                                                             ( Newton ) 
                                                                                   4.number:Puncture resistance      20             60            100          150 

                                                                                             ( Newton )                 

 

 
Testing:  0299 - FA PSA Prüf- und Zertifizierungsstelle - Zwengenbergerstraße 68 - D-42781 Haan 
Contact:  askö GmbH - Innovative Schutzausrüstung 

Adolph-Kolping-Str. 6 , D - 72393 Burladingen 

   Tel.: 07475 / 95000 - 0  Fax: 07475 / 95000 - 29 

   eMail: info@askoe-online.de Website: www.askoe-online.de 

parameter result 

Abrasion (EN 388) 4 

Cut resistance (EN 388) 4 

Tear resistance (EN 388) 4 

Puncture resistance (EN 388) 3 

Dexterity (EN 420) 5 


